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Agrotis rnuroenula, Grote and Rob. (Trans. Amn. Eut. Soc. i. 352,11i.7)-
Taken at Cobourg. Dlstinguished by the pearly grey prirnaries, which are
alrnost destitute of niarkings ; the reniform spot, which forma a blackisli blotoli,
and the dotted transverse posterior line, being alono conspicuous.

Agrotis subgoitica, Haworth (Feltia ducens. Walk.)-Taken at Orilla by
Mr. Bush.

6'rp.&phratriangiibr, Gnon. -An E uropean species, taken in rnany parts
of Canad~a. The prirnaries are pale brownish, often with a rosy inge; the
basai transverse lino is margineci with black on both aides, the anterior on the
oxternal side ; a dark brown or black spot before the orbieular, which is very
distinct and wefl defined, and another black spot between it and the reniforrn;
the claviforra spot, as well as the two otheri, is well marked ; sub-terrninal lino
distinct, whitish, preceded by a blackish spot on tIre costa. Secondaries greyish
brown, with palier cilite. Alar expansion 1.4 to ].6 inch.

GrapipioraDahIti, llubn.-Anong a collectien mado by Mr. D' Urban,
in tower Canada, and sent ont frorn Eugland by hirn to M\r. Reed, of London;
the specimens were ail determineci by Mr. Walkbr. The specios rnay be briefly
dcscribed as tol]ows :-Primaries reddish-bro--n ; transverse unDes' alinost
obsolete, hoary ; median space dark ; orbicular spot large, elliptical; reniform
couspieuous froni itE; paler margin; secondaries grey-browî). It is recorded
as a not uincommon inseet iu England, and lias also been taken in the State
ot New York.

Xatifrruginc«t, llubn.-Another Europeau insect, the larva of which
is satid to l eed on the yonng buds of the poplar. It is flot uncommon in Canada
in September and October, and even sometimes as late as the end of Noveni-
ber. The general color of the primaries is reddish-ochreous, more or les
shaded %with grey ; tratisverse Unes undulating, distinct; orbicular spot pale,
of the -round color, but distinctly marginecd; reniforîn well defined withi its
lower balf dark greY ; a narrow transverse median shade, and a- terminal shade
clearly divided by the pale undulating sub-terminal lino. Secondaries paler
ochreous, with trausverse median snb-terrninal darker lines. Alar expansion
1.4 to 1.6 inch ; lenth of body 0.6 inch.

Xylina Belkunei, Grote & Rob. (Trans. Ami. Eut. Soc. i. 354, pl. 7).-
IlReadily distinguished by its pale color and ochraceons shactiigcs." Named by
tire authors ai ter the editor of this journal, who bas taken the species at
Cobourg, Toronto and (;redit, in the months of September and October. It has
also been token by Mr. Pettit at Grimnsby, and in other localities.

Cucoullia convexiipennis, Grote & Rob. (Trans. Arn. Bat. Soc. ii. 201, pl. 3.)
.- <' abitatt, Atlantic District. Imnago flies in July and August. Easily dis-
tinguished from the described North Arnerican species of the genus by the


